
Americans Head For Sectionals
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *'*.*. * * *

BLUEBIRDS REIGN AS HARBOR 
CHAMPIONS FOR SECOND YEAR
MEET TUSTIN 
IN

Tomorrow afternoon Torrance's District 3 champions, 
th* American Utile League All-Stars, journey to Santa 
Ana for their first game in the Section 3 play-offs. The 
local club will meet the Tustin National All-Stars in the 
first game of a-dauble header at the Santa:- Ana Bowl, 
Sixth and. FloweA with the

1:30.
Pre-ganje festivities will in 

elude musiCiby the El Toro Ma 
rine Band.'whlle such dignitar- 
its as Senator Thomas Kuchel, 
Congressman James Utt, and 
Major General Clayton Jerome 
of the Marine Corps will be on 
hand to honor the teams par 
ticipating in the' play-offs. 

Winners Play
Redondo Beach's Central All-

Stars in the second half of the 
double header. The Winner; 
of tomorrow's games will meet 
Saturday afternoon for the Sec 
tion 3 title and the right to 
move .on to Santa Monica for 
the Regional competition. 

The local- club's opponents

COMPUEfE \

WHEEL]
seme*

BRAKE RELINE 
WHEEL BALANCING

TIRE ROTATING 
BRAKE ADJUSTMENTS

SIGNAL SERVICE
JMth and.NbkMANDIS 
TORRANCE; ~ DA 3-14*4

tomorrow, Tustin, won the Dis 
trict 1 champions on a 3-0 no- 
hit win over the Stanton All- 
Stars. The winning pitcher, 
Johnny Lalne, pitched Us club 
to two no-hit wins in tourney 
play. . , 

American Wins
The Americans will move 

into Santa Ana with a record 
of wins over Torrance Pacific, 
9-2, North Torrance, 9-0, Pen 
insula,'6-1, and Lomita-Harbor 
City, 1-0.

Ray Walker pitched two of 
these wins, over .Pacific and 
Peninsula, while Jim Cairns 
pitched the victories over 
North Torrance, a no-hitter, 
and a one-hitter over Lomita- 
Harlxjr City.

Tourney Rules
Due to Little League tour 

nament rules the two no- 
hit hurlers, Cairns and Laine, 
will not be eligible to match 
slants tomorrow, the rules stat 
ing that a pitcher may not pitch 
in conseuetive games during 
tourney play.

Walker will probably get the 
starting mound nod for the lo 
cals, with Cairns ready for ac 
tion Saturday if Torrance tops 
Tustin.

Any fans in the, local area 
wishing to see the game, but 
lacking transportation, may 
contact Paul Roettger, Amer 
ican Little League president, 
at FR 5-1531 for possible ar 
rangements.

Radio station KWIZ, Santa
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Optimists Lose, 
Firemen Win In 
Service Matches
Tuesday  

Fire" Department B moved 
closer to the Service Club title 
with a 13-1 win ever the hap 
less Watteria r}JVf,C., while the 
Optimists' chance of sharing in 
op honors were lengthened as 
hey. were upset< 14-7 by the 

American Legion.
Dean White led 'the Fire 

club in their hit parade with a 
home run and a double at the 
plate, while Bob-MOffitt was 
ilding and .abetting the win 

ning effort by limiting Wal- 
teria to six scattered hits. ' . 

Ward Slugs '
Second baseman Ward also 

got in the slugging act for the 
winners with a" double and 
riple in four trips to the plate. 
livery Fireman fo go to the 

plate had at least one safe hit.
The 'Optimists seemed well 

on their way to their 4enth win 
of the season as they ran up a 

r-4 lead over the Legion in the 
fourth v Inning. The Legion 
naires then proceeded to strike

SUDDEN STOP AHEAD ... Out of the saddle, over the horns, with heels ready to dig In 
for tHe twist to throw the steer, tne steer wrestler to matching his skill against the-talk 
of an animal that outwelghts him three to one. Nice odds If you're a gambling soul.

Ana, will're-brpadcast the Tor 
rance American-Tustln Nation 
al game Friday evening at 8 
p.mr, and will also cover the 
title game on Saturday, 8 p.m. 
Saturday -evening. KWIZ'a dial 
spot Is 1480. ,

TORNADO RATE

miles an hour to as much 
ISO miles an hour.
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QUICK RESULTS GUARANTEED 

COMPLETE FREE TRIAL

if Boginntr'i counti start ovary day 

if Special courm for n«w moth«ri. 

if Gtmcral bust davolopmtnt.

if Aa,«i8to80.

NEW REDONDO GYM wmm ™
TOO NO. PAOIFIO COAST HIGHWAY

GYMS FOR WOMEN 
PHONE FRONTIER 4-0444

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME   OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 10 P.M. 
Vk Tinny Oyms for Men and Vie Tanny Oymi for Women arc located In the following eoruniynl|lw In thc^Mtwr L.A. Ar*ai 
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EL NIDO ANGELS

Friday afternoon the El 
Nido Angels edged past Len 
nox 12-11 in a Pee Wee soft- 
ball game.   A thriller all the 
way, the high point of the 
;ame came In the seventh in- 
Ung when El Nido scored two 
runs in the home half for the 
win.

Top hitting laurels went 'to 
lithard Brock, who had two 
lomers, a double and* a single, 
Ronnie Stugejt, a double ami 
two singles, and Richard Ber- 
.oni, a triple and a double.

The win kept the Angel's 
record unblemished, as they 
have won every game played 
during the season,

two games 1 left on the sched 
ule.. Their closest competitor, 
San Pedro, ha& a 5-3 (hark, 
giving the locals a statistical 
walkover for the title.

Cater's . homer topped a 
game hitting mark of four for 
tive, while Larry Roy too'k 
down'top slugging effort with 
a double and four bagger, in

jack with, six scores in the 
fifth and sixth to

-. D ured 
Legion hit-

_0    ...  ...Ji a double; 
lomer and .tlwee runs in four 
times at bat. Bob O'Cain was 
the hittingest American V(ith 
four singles tallied in four, at 
bats, while R. Hood took the 
brunt ofr the* Optimist attack

the 0ound. 
Monday -  : '?

Gladding McBean took a for 
feit win from Alden Equip 
ment while Lorigren had to re 
cord their : win the hard way, 
in a 7-4 game with Rome Cable 
in City League play.

Joe Prenevost homered and 
doubled for the Aeros, while 
George Rischer racked up a 
record of two doubles, and a 
'single in four trips .to the 
plate. Dick New took down 
well deserved pitching honors 
as he had only two hits scored 
against him.

Ed Horridge was the only 
Roman to hit safely, tallying 
once on a homer in the fifth 
and banging a double oh his 
first trip to 'the plate. 
Friday

Home Runs Sink 
San Pedro, 15-2

Led by Tom Vanderpool's steady six hit pitching job, 
and home rum by Larry Roy, Jim Murphy, and Bob 
Cater, the Torrance Bluebirds topped the San Pedro Mer 
chants by a 15-2 count Sunday to cinch the Harbor 
League .championship. The win gives the Bluebirds- an 8-6 
record in league play with ion on the mound, giving up 

)ut three walks during the 
;ame and allowing only three 
ills in the last five Innings. 

Next Game
Next Harbor League game 

for the locals will be with 
Gardena, there, Sunday at 2 
p.m. .

Jack French, Bluebird man-

ord..
S. P. Take« Lead

San Pedro took a one run 
lead in the top of the first 
and were tied at one all after 
the home half of the opening 
frame.   . >

The Bluebirds went in front 
in the second round by a 2-1' 
count, which was evened in 
the fourth as the Merchants 
boosted their last tally across 
the plate.   ,

Torrance Pours
In the fifth inning Torrance 

poured five runs home to ice, 
the win on singles by Bucky 
Kuhn, Cater, and Bill Craw- 
ford} Roy's double, and Mur 
phy's homer. '

Six more runs came In the 
sixth, and one each in the 
seventh arid eighth, more in 
the form insurance as Vander^ 
pool'was master of the situa-

Torrance club will participate 
in the Southern California Mu- 
nicipal Tournament.' First 
game for the home club will 
be with Tortilla Pete's Restau 
rant at Will Rogers Plaground, 
Central and Century, Aug. 15,' 
8 p.m.

Box scores:
San Pedro Merchants (2)

AB.'R. H. 
ajlioh, 3b .............. 3 0 0

-uardado, If ............ 1 0 1
Stamli. l» .............. 4 0 0
Zanklehi cf, f ....... ..a 3 1 0
9ruKovlch, If, ef ........ 4 1 1
Podut, 1b .............. 4 0 3
Ktnn.dy, o ............... 300
Eaplnoaa, rf ...'.......... 3 0 1
Btblch, rf .............. 1 0 0
Tltchtnir, u ............ 300
Quardado,' p, 1b ......... 3 0 0

Torrance Gardens - Plaza 
moved into the third spot in 
Blue Streak standings with an 
11-8 win over the Elk& Club, 
Burt Belzar led the winners at 
the plate with three doubles 
and single in four at bats. 

Lutherans Drop >
In the second game the Lu 

theran Men were dropped from 
the third spot in standings on 
a 7-5 loss to Columbia E/R.A.

Earl Parrish, Jerry Juhl, and 
Steve 'Rositor shared top hit 
honors for the winners, each 
having two safeties, while Juhl 
and Rositor split long hit lau 
rels with doubles.

Chuck Schildmeyer provid 
ed the brightest spot in the Li* 
therans' evening with a home 
run in the fourth frame.

THIS WAY PLEASE . . . When the Brahma bull rider winds up Us ride Its up to the 
rodeo clown to attract the bull's attention so the fallen cowboy can make It to safety. 
Question is, who get* the clown off the hook?_____________________

SALT PRODUCER

BEIBERLIND
TIMS ONLY $10"

tlr.; BUck or *W» .Id. wa. 
itaM. FOR THlfrtd TIRE Wl 
«C MY ON! TIRE AT 
IOW UST PRICK

I Guarorfecd BEAR 
Wh.elAlignmanr

    W«l|or inTJ^L,rBAUriclno
; MfAIN ST. ij CARSON' ; "TOIWANtB

Torrance Bluebirds (15)
AS. R.. H.

Hoy, 
Johni

Battorleet J. Ouardado, 2 
ind Kennedy; Vanderpool and Qatee. 

WP Vanderpool. LP J, Ouardado.

Motorboats 
Race Sunday

The West's classiest racing 
outboard motor jockeys will 
send their seagoing mixmas- ' 
ters screatning through the* 
surf at Long Beach Marine Sta 
dium'Sunday for the benefit of 
the Catholic Youth Organiza 
tion.

The event will be the but- 
standing classic in Western 
outboard racing, the Western 
Divisional Championships. Win 
ners will represent the West in 
the national championships to 
be held In September.

Gates will open at 10'a.m. 
Racing will start at I p.m.

Nine classes of outboards 
Will compete in five-mile races 
over a one-mile course, each 
racing two heats in the 18- 
event program.

To Officiate
Army Sgt. Frank V. Splcer, 

whose wife, Irene, lives at 
1504 Madrid, is scheduled to 
leave Fort Riley, Ran., soon, 
to help provide J support for 
teams firing in the National 
rifle and piatol matches at 
Camp Perry, 0.

Units of the 1st Infantry Dl- 
vision's 18th Regiment will 
provide some 500 officials, 
storekeepers, target operators 
and statisticians for the 
matches, which run from Aug. 
14 to Sept. 8.

Sergeant Spicer, son of Mrs. 
Zella E. Cunnmgham, U05 

Kansas ranks fourth among j^per Ave., Redondo Beach, 
the states In salt production. '  * S1uid leader in the regi- 

        __ ment's 3d Battalion Rsadquar- 
HIGH PEAKS 'e  Co">Pany. He entered the 

... , ... , Army in 1949 and holds the 
Nineteen of the peaks of the Purple Heart and the Combat 
- lei Mountains exceed -20r- Infantryman Badge among his 

feet altitude. decorations.

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

fat with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrllla Av.. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI


